[Modern antirheumatic pharmacotherapy. Low molecular weight substances vs. biologicals].
Rheumatoid arthritis potentially causes joint destruction, organ failures, and accompanying disorders. Therefore initiating therapeutic measures as early as possible is crucial, whereby symptomatic treatment only is definitely insufficient. Among the traditional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARD) Methotrexate is regarded the gold standard. Increasing knowledge of cell-interactions, particularly of the cytokine-cascade, resulted in new therapeutic options. Direct impact via "biologicals" on key inflammatory mediators, primarily TNF-alpha, offers the possibility of effectively modulating or even arresting disease progression. Nowadays, those substances are applied in non-responders to traditional DMARD. Despite their benefits, cons like an increased risk for infections, for exacerbating latent tuberculosis and possibly for malignancies must be considered. Thus, a thorough patient check-up before initiating these therapies is mandatory. Pharmacoeconomic aspects influence the discussion about these "new therapies". The high costs of biologicals, however, should be related to the possible reduction of the diseases psychological, social and economic burdens.